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A SUREJ WAY TO MAKE BION13Y
Freo lands in the United States are

rone, but you can get tho best land In
Mexico tree, all required Is to have
five acres of bananas planted within
five years. The planting: can bo done
by authorized Improvement Companies
on tho installment plan. The first two
years you pay $5 a, month. Tho Com-
pany will also care for and market
your bananas on shares, and your
share should be about $200 per acre.
Producing banana orchards sell for one
thousand dollars per acre. Bananas
bear in 16 months. You need not go to
Mexico yourself. Persons- - living in the
United States and Canada can get par-
ticulars regarding f.'ce land in Mexico
by addressing Tho Jantha Plantation
Company, Block 9JL3, Pittsburgh, Pa. As
people know nothing of these free
lands, I thought it my duty to call their
attention to them. Surely no one would
pay three hundred dollars an acre for
fruit lands In the United States and
Canada when they can get bettor land
in Mexico free, and land handy to rail-
roads and market, with climato and
health conditions unsurpassed.

PATENTS SSISiSSS
Freo report as to Patentability Illustrated Guide
Book, and List of Inventions Wanted, Bent free.
VICTOR J. 1CVANS Si CO., Washington. D. a
poultry ami Fruit Itcvicic; Millrqont, Pa,,

ono year prepaid, to Introduce It, for 1G cents
and names and addresses of flvo iruit or poultry
raisers.

WANTED! 2000 RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS
Examination May 4: JS0 monthly. Writ o TODAY for

FEEE TRIAL LESSON. Ozmcnt.Dept.93R St. Loula.

IMMORTALITY CERTAIN
Swcdonfoonr's irreat work on tho llfo after death.
400 pasrea only 16 cents, postpaid. Pastor LANDEN-BERGE- R,

Windsor P.laco, St. Louis, Mo.

I WHS

Practiealiy Blind
And It Ih A Delightful Duty to Proclaim

That Now, At The Age of 80, I Can
See As Well As I Ever Saw." Jan. W.
Anderson, Ex-Su- pt. City Schools,
San Frnnclaco, and Ex-Sta- te Supt.
Schools, California. ,

Send For My
Free Book and Free Advice.

I show you In my new 80-pa- ge, cloth,
hound, illustrated book, just how Mr.
Anderson treated his eyes at his own
home, and how you may do the same.

The valuable book, with 125 illustra-
tions will tell you many things that
doctors rarely toll their patients but
what they ought to know.

VT-- v--. . J . . lr lAncl. Vnll m(lV )l f Mt
been afflicted or how serious your case
may be whether cataracts, falling eye
sight, optic nerve disease, sore or
watery eyes, scums, or any other eye
trouble you are welcome to ono of
these valuable books and my advice
freo of charge.

Hundreds of men, women and chil-
dren besides Mr. Anderson, have re-
ported cures. Their pictures and re-
ports will be found in the book.

Wo do not treat people who wore
born blind; where there is light, how-
ever, there is hope.

If you want this cloth bound Eye
Book free, write a description of your
case, cut out tho coupon below (or copy
it) fill out the blank lines and mall to
us today.

Dr. Oreu Oncal
92G Powers Bldg.

Chicago, 111.

I enclose letter explaining my
symptoms. Please send me absolu-
tely free, your cloth bound Eye
Book, and advice about my case.

My trouble is.
Name

Address .

The Commoner.
political action, for they would bomost carefully preserved.

Tho Aldrlch plan is for a fifty-year-lo- ng

experiment in mixing poli-
tics with finance to find out whether
financiers shall bo able to developpolitical skill and whether politicians
shall be able to develop financial sa-
gacity, and, whether leading finan-
ciers and leading politicians shall bo
able to combine their talents and so
control our elections and our indus-
tries. Under tho old Aldrirhlsm,
many elections were carried by mix-
ing politics with tariff schedules,
congressmen being helped to their
seats by the tariff benefiriaries, and
these congressmen, in tliefr turn,
looking out for the interests of these
same beneficiaries. And it is quite
proner that tho new Aldrichism
will provide the influence of the Na-
tional "Reserve association to put into
office such congressmen as shnll suit
tho leaders of the National Reserve
association, and then these congress-
men will see that tho National "R-
eserve association's original privileges
phnll be continued, and that new pri-
vileges shall bo granted. When the
power of finance, tho most subtle
and pervasive and overwhelming of
all the artificial forces of modern
lire, snan ne consolidated into a
unit of strength, with ramifications
throughout tho land, our freedom
of political action will depend unon
tho good will of our financial leaders.
Tf toda.v these leaders are benefi-
cently inclined, that is not to sav
what mav lie the ambition of tomor-
row's leaders.

We can get all the emergency
mnrtpv we need through the estab-
lishing of separate reserve associa-
tions, each one to have a federal
charter subject to improvement bv
act of congress, as necessity shall
arise. The government could con-

trol these associations as it does the
national banks, and could prevent
anv nolitioal affiliations finding a. way
in due tim-- e to inflict punishment
unon wrongdoers. We want no such
political bank, with a fifty-ye- ar char-
ter, as is proposed by the Aldrich
monetarv commission. .T. Howard
Cowperthwaite, New, York, Feb. 14.

IMPORTANT PATENT DECISION

"Following is an Associated Press
dispatch: The supreme' court held
that the owner of a patent has an un-

restricted monopoly upon all articles
used in its operation; may fix its
price and prescribe Its use, and there-
by laid down a broad principle of
doubtful application to many of the
government's important anti-tru- st

suits now pending which involve
questions of patent rights. The court
stood four to three. Chief Justice
White, with whom dissented Justices
Lamar and Hughes, in a spirited
opinion voiced his dread of the re-

sults of the court's work, asking who
could foretell the extent of monopoly
and wrongful restrictions which
would arise. As constructed by the
majority of the court, the chief jus-

tice declared the patent law could
reach out to include within a patent
every conceivable thing used, in every
American household.

The chief justice declared that
congress should act to head off "un-

told .evils" which would follow tho
court's "construction of the law and
arraigned the majority as having
broken all precedents. The court In

its history, he said, had never failed
to do its duty to the whole people
and to stand as the protector of every
household.

Justice Lurton who delivered the
majority opinion was joined by Jus-

tices McKenna, Holmes and Vande-vante- r.

Attorney General Wickersham and
Solicitor General Lehmann heard the
decision and regaraea it as eyuuu--

making.
During the last two years the de-

partment of justice in' its prosecu--

tions under tho Sherman law, has on-- 'i
countered more and moro the ques-
tion of tho rights of patentees. Some
officials of the department have pre-
dicted that the anti-tru- st suits of the
future would bo fought along these
lines.

That decision was involved in tho
caso against the electrical trust, now
settled in favor of tho government.

A REST SELLER
"That fellow is ,too slick for me.

Sold me a lot that was too feet under
water. I went around to demand my
money back."

"Got it?"
"Get nothing! .Then ho sold

me a second-han- d gasoline launch
and a copy of 'Venetian Life,' by
W. D. Howolls." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

THEIR BUSY DAYS
At tho masthead of the Jones

County Times "Is sued every Tues-
day and Friday." Chicago Tribune.

EASIER
A Chicago bankor was dictating a

letter to his etonographor. ''Tell Mr.
Soandso," ho ordered, wthat I will
meot him; in Schenectady."

"How do you spell Schenectady?"
asked the stenographer.

"S-- c, S--c er er or Toll him
I'll meet him in Albany." Argonaut.

A WINNER
"I told him there were dozens of

people right here in town who had
never heard of him."

"I guess that took him down a pog
or two."

"I guess it didn't. Ho started right
out to find them and borrow money."

Houston Post.

A DISTINCTION
"So the bank teller has disap-

peared. Was he short in his cash?"
"No, ho was ahead. It was tho

bank that was short." Boston
Transcript.

SUNSiairiE SAFETY LOT
to try in your homo 15 dnya. Incandescent 300 Candle
Power. Gives better light than cas, olectrlcity, aceto-Ivn-c.

or fifteen ordinary lamnn at one-ten- th tho cost.
For homes, stores, halls and churches. Burns common gasoline.

15

Absolutely' safe.

COSTS ONLY ONE CEfilT PER NB&HT
Guaranteed 5 years. No wick. Nochfmnoy. No mantlo trouble. No dirt. Nosmoko.
No odor. A perfect light for every purpose. Takead- - CWlfTtflDV ESQ Iff I?
vantage of our 15 day Frco Trial Offer. Wrlto today. ITKV 1 UKi HI IwE.
SUNSHINE LAMP CO. I4 Factory Bldg. Kansas City, Mo.

WHY CHICKS DIE
The book, entitled, "The IIIntory of' White DInrrlioen or Why Incuhntor Chick
DIc,f will be sent absolutely free by return mall to any one sending us the names
of 5 to 8 of their friends that use Incubators. ' This book can save you $100 this
summer, It describes White Diarrhoea, or bowel trouble, the cause, and tells of
a cure. Book absolutely freo for tho names.

RAISALU REMEDY CO., BLACKWELL, OKLA.

BARGAIN
for Limited Time to New or Renewing Subscribers

THE COMMONER and

NEW YORK WORLD, both
One Year for Only One Dollar- -

Address Orders to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebr

WKHBttmm

THE COMMONER
Devoted to the cause of good govern-

ment.
THE AMERICAN HOMESTEAD

The popular farm and household
monthly.
THE HOUSEWIFE

A beautifully printed and Illustratedmonthly homo magazine, containing
best continued and short stories, fash-
ions, fancy work, home decoration andkindred subjects.

All Three for 1

Year, Prepaid

FREE

INCUBATOR

THRICE-A-WEE- K

EXTRA BARGAIN

$1.00
Under this offer, present subscrip-

tions to any of above publications will
bo advanced ono year. Send remit-
tance to

The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb
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